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James W. Jones, MD, PhD, and Laurence B. McCullough, PhD, Houston, TexWhen are you going to realize that if it doesn’t apply to me it
doesn’t matter?
Candice Bergen as Murphy Brown
You have scheduled an older colleague, who until
recently practiced at another local teaching hospital, for
an uncomplicated hemodialysis access placement to-
morrow. He is now in your preoperative clinic and
appears to be in excellent health otherwise. He asks that
you personally perform the entire procedure without
assistance of your resident staff. When you explain that
you will perform the procedure but would like the
presence of a resident, he is firmly opposed. “If resi-
dents are in the OR, the temptation to allow them to
actively participate is too great,” he says. You should:
A. Provide care as requested.
B. Agree, but have your resident there as usual while you
do the case yourself.
C. Refuse to provide surgical care under the stated condi-
tions.
D. Refuse to provide care and say what you think of his
attitude.
E. Agree but follow your usual teaching routine in the
OR.
The learned professions are based upon specialized
knowledge used to solve human problems, guided by pro-
fessional ethics, usually expressed in codified form. Acqui-
sition of knowledge may be broadly divided into two
categories: knowing something and knowing how to do
something. Surgeons must know something and how to
use the knowledge to do something. As we all know, the
word surgeon derives from two Greek roots chier   hand 
ergon  work, one who works with the hands.1 Someone
claiming to be a surgeon who does not perform operations
is shtick without substance.
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1060Book learning and observation of operations are neces-
sary prerequisites, but the adequate training of surgeons
requires that we provide trainees with hands-on clinical
experience. Trainee participation has been regular practice
since the 18th century, when medical students in Great
Britain became involved educationally in the care of pa-
tients.
In 18th-century Great Britain, the first teaching hospi-
tals were those that provided care for patients who were ill
and impoverished. Often chartered by the Crown, these
Infirmaries were founded by the owners of factories and
mills that created the Industrial Revolution. These wealthy
individuals wanted their ill or injured employees to receive
medical care, ensuring their prompt return to work.2 These
infirmaries became the models for the first hospitals in the
United States, initially founded in New York and Philadel-
phia near the end of the Colonial period.
The medical school at the University of Edinburgh
pioneered modern medical education in the second half of
the 18th century, assembling many of the finest scientists
and physicians in Europe and training students on the
wards of the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh. In Colonial
America, a similar practice developed at King’s College
(later Columbia University’s College of Physicians and
Surgeons) and the New York Hospital (now New York
Presbyterian Hospital). Dr Samuel Bard, who went on to
play a leading role in the American Revolution against
English tyranny and was one of the founders of King’s
College, argued that the sick poor should happily submit
themselves as medical student training cases in exchange for
their free care.3,4
The European medical system influenced much of our
process of training surgeons. William Stewart Halsted, who
started his career at New York Hospital, founded the first
surgical residency program in the United States at Johns
Hopkins after touring European medical centers to observe
the great surgeons there.5
Since the incorporation of the concept and practice of
informed consent in medical law and ethics,6 we can no
longer assume that patients will implicitly make themselves
available as teaching material, regardless of their financial
status. The patients’ informed consent for the involvement
of trainees in their care therefore must precede student or
resident participation, especially in regard to operations.7
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privileges but also duties and obligations to all involved
parties as well as society in general. The patient’s entitle-
ment to grant or withhold informed consent has attached
obligations; exhibiting compliance and participating as
teaching material when reasonable are two. It is arguable
that patients are indeed obligated to participate in their
medical care as teaching material, and there are at least
three bases for such an argument:
First, patients today benefit tremendously from the willing-
ness of past patients to permit the participation of
trainees in their care. To claim a right to the benefits of
medical care without sharing the obligation to perpet-
uate medical knowledge and skills is an imbalance of
benefits and burdens. Surgical practice is a culturally
sanctioned accumulation and refinement of specialized
knowledge, literally passed from hand to hand across
the ages. The maintenance of that chain is a responsi-
bility of all members of the society each of whose lives
has benefited.
Second, it fails Kant’s universality criteria. The test of moral
acceptability being, it must apply to everyone. If every-
one refused to allow medical trainee participation,
medicine, as we benefit from it currently, would face
extinction.
Third, is an argument from prudence for patients to be-
come willing to involve trainees in their care. Prudence
is the virtue that schools us in the discipline of identi-
fying our legitimate self-interests and then acting ratio-
nally to protect and promote our legitimate interests.
All of us have a legitimate self-interest in being treated
by physicians in the future who are competent to do so.
In the absence of medical education, this self-interest
will go unrealized. The prudent patient therefore un-
dertakes his or her fair share of the burdens of being
teaching material and recognizes that there may well be
offsetting benefits from participating in the education
of trainees.
When the patient is a physician, the arguments from
reciprocity and fairness and from prudence become even
stronger. The colleague–patient in this case is a direct
beneficiary of the willingness of patients to permit his
participation in their care as amedical student, resident, and
professional medical educator. To claim that he has not
even a minimal reciprocal responsibility strains credulity. At
a time when there is widespread concern about the poten-
tial exploitation of “clinic” or “public” patients, to grant
colleagues the privileges of aristocracy further strains the
egalitarian standards of justice that define our culture.
Honoring his refusal would ratify two disturbing pre-
cedents: First, the powerful and well-placed will surelyreceive the benefits of physicians’ training but not contrib-
ute to perpetuation of the training system to gain access to
that benefit. Second, this professional is rejecting the com-
petence of surgical residents, the concept of surgical train-
ing, and the process of supervision, all of which he advo-
cates for others in their professional capacity. If your
colleague’s worry is confidentiality, you should remind him
(and your team) that your obligation to his patient privacy
will be routinely fulfilled, as must be with every patient.3
Option A is ruled out by these arguments, but Option
E is even less ethically acceptable, because it involves blunt
deception, which is inconsistent with professional integrity
and the requirements of informed consent. Option B is just
slightly less deceptive, because the patient has refused con-
sent for any trainee involvement. Exercising Option D
might soothe one’s sense of righteous indignation at the
patient’s hypocrisy, but would personalize the issue and
violate the sense of emotional removal necessary to one’s
professional demeanor and function. Option C is the best
response to your colleague, because his demand lacks any
moral authority. His condition is neither an emergency nor
life-threatening, and he may seek treatment elsewhere if he
wishes.
A tale illustrating the involvement that human nature
plays in situations like our scenario is about Huey P. Long
stumping in rural Louisiana to promote his “share the
wealth” program. He challenged the crowd, “If you had
two houses would you sell one and give the money to
educate poor children?” was met with applause, as was the
proposal that “If you had two Cadillac automobiles would
you sell one and fund education for poor children?”. How-
ever, when Huey proposed “If you had two pigs...” no one
clapped and an old farmer near the front of the crowd was
heard to sigh, “But I got two pigs”. Altruism is easiest when
it costs nothing.
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